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DEMOCRATS PHIL

TO GETTOBETHER

Regulars in New York Confer-

ence Refuse to Give

Up Sheehan.

INSURGENTS STAND PAT

Thry Insist Withdrawal of Tammany

Candidate I Onlj rolble nail
of Asrwmcnt Impossible,

Say Regulars.

ALRANT. Feb. 1L- -Th TVmocratlc

rntnbcn of tbs Lfirislature. regulars
nil InmrctcU wen I Into secret session

this niornlnj In an rffort to break the
deadlock over the election of a Vnlted

Fairs Senator. Speaker Friable pre-

sided.
Tt were speeches by several Insur-rn-

!clrtr.ir that tie only possible
l,ai i.f ttrrnnr-n- t wi the withdrawal
of William f. 8!.ehan from the contest.

The orcar Nation speakers. Including
.nator Thomae K. Grady and Dr. Bush,
took the position that the majority must
ru and declared the withdrawal of

could not be considered.
T.'.e conference adjourned at 120

v.l.H-- without taking action.
The l?ttj Joint hnllol today w:
Demo, rats Sheet.an. M: Shepar.I. 10;

Kernan. t ; Ulynn. J; Littleton. J; O Brlen.
S J'arker. 1; tSvi'.ser. 1; Taylor. 1.

'Republican Dvpesr. to. Total vote
coal - Necessary for choice. S9.

IKADLCXK TO UK DISCUSSED

IsriiHM-rati- c Mpmbrm Will Hold Con-forrn- re

at Helen.
IIKLKXA. Mont.. Feb. J. A conf-r-- n.

of the Inwratlr members of the
legislative Assembly for the enrpos of
o.' U;n the Senatorial dendlock
teen ca.led ffr nest Saturday evenlnic
ur.d every Democrat has" signed tha
aKr.-eme- to attend.

It la expressly stipulated that the
meeting la not to be a caucus and that
no member will be bound by any action
taken.

T.y a vote of S to 1 the Assembly de-

feated a motion today to take a second
ballot ma.U by Walsh men.

It.th Carter and Walsh, respectively
Kpl'in and Democratic candidate
for the I'nlled States) S.natorshtp. re-

ceived their UfiUtst vote In the Joint
As ir.bly today.

farter )K-p- -. : Walsh (Dem). It;
t'onrad Iem . T: svattcr'.na-- . U-- Nec-
essary to a rholce. BO.

cAUTirifs von: is ten siiokt

Montana S'natorial Candidate Oct
4 050 Nrrrsoary. ,

II ELENA. Mint.. Feb. Both Carter
sml Walsh, respectively Republican and
Wmocratle candidate for the United
tat- - 5 natorshlp. received their high-
est vote in the Joint Assembly today.

Carter lacked 10 votes of election, but
there were eight Republicans who cast
complimentary votes for other than their
Caucus candidate.

Walsh rained two rotes, while Conrad
barely managed to hold his own. Kvery
member was present. The ballot:

Carter lltep). 40; Wslsh (Dem.). SI:
Conrad (Drm.l. Z4: scattering. IX Neces-
sary to a choice. SO.

Colorado Takes Barren Ballot.
DENVER. Feb. 8. The one ballot

taken today by the Colorado Legisla-
ture for t'nltcd, States Senator waa
barren of result. The ballot:

Democrats Adams 1. Thomas 4.
Fpeer IT. Vartln 2. Maupln 1. O'Dpnnell
3. Shafroth 1. Talor S. Ward 4.

Republicans Dawson 6. Valle IS.
Waterman 1. tlowrtr 7. Northcutt 3.
Roof 1. State Senator James Barter I.

Iona's Vote Indecisive.
DE3 VOINEM. Feb. . Today's vote

on the Joint ballot by the Iowa Legisla-
ture fur I'nltcd F:ate Senator was:
Funk. S5; Voimr. JT; Kenyon, 7: Garst.
1: Henry Wallace. 1; Porter (Dem.). U;
absent. 3. Necessary to elect. 77.

Bribery Inquiry Smothered.
CHARLESTON. W. Vs., Fee. S

The Senate to-la- laid on the table the
House Joint resolution for an Investi-
gation of the charges of corruption In
election of I'nlted Slates Senators.

WIRELESS TO BE EXTENDED

War Department Will Build Stations
on Aleutian Islands.

WASHINGTON. Feb. . The wireless
syMasn. which the Nary Ivpartment has
hn establishing alorc the Atlantic and
Paclnc Coasts, will be extended to the
Aleutian Islands along the roast of
A'aska In the Immediate future. This

j declJe-- l upon at a meeting of the
War Department today.

Trie new stations w'tl serve a useful
military purposes, as the outposts of the
lines of defense will be of great vslue
to merchant shipping In the dangerous
waters of Alaska, and will materially
assist the revenue cutters In malntain-Ir- g

aa effective patrol of the seal fish-

eries
While the conferees d'd not conclude

Ciear work to!ay. It Is probable a, reconi-nenatt-

also will be made to the
ITident for the establishment of a

ss station on the ITibylofT Islands.
The Navy Ivpartroent will send a ves-

sel to the Alaskan Coast soon for the
erection of wireless plants at I'nalaska.
on the Aut:ar.s. and at Kortlak. which
la south of the Alaskan peninsula.

LIFE ENDED; LAW FOILED

Alleged I'orger hoots Himself W hen
Ikm-- s After Him.

DENVER. Feb. J me K. Hough-
ton. Mayor of Ault. CoW.. died tod ly
from a wound- - Mr. Hough--t

m shot himself Momlar night when a
riete-'tlr- e went to arrest him on a
chart of forgery.

The facta were not mad public un-

til afer his death today. Mr. Hough-
ton waa 36 years old. and a native of

Ind.. where he was formerly
district attorney.

HIGHWAYMEN AVENGE BLOW

Heal Fstate Man Punished While
ItevolTer Is Held at Head.

FalMsc to notice that one of the
fc!gh.wajraaa tad a revolver trained on.

him. l H. Brlggs. sales agent for the
Lewlston Ind Water Co.. landed a
vicious blow oa the Jaw of a robber
at the corner of East Fifteenth and
Tillamook streets at s:30 last night.
The next moment he felt the cold m ni-
xie of a gun against the back of his
Deck and it was held there while the
man he had hit revenged himself by
striking Brlggs on the face four times.

The robbers secured 12. &0 In money,
a gold watch and a bunch of keys from
the real estate man. They overlooked
a diamond ring worth IliO which
llrlggs wss carrying In the same vest
pocket which contained his watch. The
victim was returning to his quarters
at the Arlington Club after taking din-
ner with his parents, who live at Nine-

teenth and Braxee streets.
When Brlggs quietly remonstrated

at the careless way In which the high-
waymen were handling hla private pa-

pers he was met with an oath and told
to shut up or his face would be "caved
In."

Roth the holdup men were young.
Rrlggs said, the older being not more
than 25 or IS and the younger about
23 or II. The police believe that they
are the same men who Saturday nlgbt
held up Thomas Smith, of 433 Market
street, at Twelfth and Market streets
and took SIS and a watch. Brlggs told
the detectives that be could Identify
one of them.

SEYMOUR AFTER POLICE

SAX KIIAXCISCO CHIFJ NOT I)

BY FIASCO AT TBIAL.

Charges to lie Pushed Against Men

Who Countenance Gambling and
Hera 11 Is Suggested.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. . (Special.)
The fiasco of the trial and white-

washing of Captain of Police Harry
O'Day. Sergeants Griffin and Fraher
and the five accused patrolmen by two
members of the Police Commission
yesterday afternoon will not deter
Chief of Police Seymour from his cru-

sade to clean the department of
crooked or incompetent policemen.

-- I am In tills fight to a finish." said
the Chief this morning, "and I have
Just started. I know that the good
people of Kan Francisco are with me
In this crusade for decency, and I am
willing to bear the brunt of the battle
until the police department and the
cltr are cleaned up.

"I have instructed Captain Duke to
go right on with the preparation of
the charges against other officers who
from the face of the reports in the
police flies of the central district were
doing police duty In the gambling
section and .should have known. If
they did not. that Illegal gambling waa
being carried on In the Saratoga Club,
where Gustave Postler waa shot to
death, and In the other resorts in the
district."

The eight police officers charged
with protecting gambling In the down-
town district were saved from any
punishment whatever by the votes of
two Police Commissioners holding
them Innocent of any offense.

The Coroner'! Jury also rendered a
verdict that Postler committed suicide
Instead of being killed by Krlpp, thus
whitewashing the whole affair.

There are hints that the present
state of affairs In the police depart-
ment may discredit the present city
administration and cause a recall

$503,258 VARSITY SUM

ONLY $19,000 CUT FROM
OK OKEGO.V FUND.

Joint Committee Sanctions Big Ap-

propriation. Although S 175,000
Slay Yet Be Dropped.

STATE CAFITOU Salem. Or.. Feb. 8.

(SpeclaL) Pruning 112.000 from the
requests made by the University of
Oregon, the joint ways and means
committee has decided to grant J503.-21- 2

to that institution when It
makes Its report.

As the Items represented are all
House bills there Is some possibility of
this being further pruned, but from
whst could be gathered from a can-
vass of members of the House ways
and means committee, which will con-
sider the bills further, it seems certain
now that the amount as sanctioned by
the Joint committee will stand in the
report as It goes to the House.

Requests of IS000 for a printing
plant and t000 for additional Summer
school maintenance were eliminated.
If by any chance the House committee
clips the appropriation' further it will
be to do away with the J 175.000 appro-
priation for an administration and
commonwealth building.

The requests aa granted by tha joint
committee are:
Administration and commonwealth

bulletins aa4 tbe furnisulns for
am. tl7J.000.00

Flic-proo- f library and museum
bulltllns and the for
same 133.23i.9I

Preparation of the present ath-
letic field building sites and the
preparation t a new athletio
TieM io.ooo.oe

Laturatory apparatus and furni- -
tur. . ao.ooo.oo

A11 l'n to electrical nglneertnc
bulldlnc 13,000.00

Enlargement and Improvement nf
central beating and pumping
station 13.000 OO

Purehae of additional lands lvoiio.oo
AJIition to men's dormitory 10.0o0.0O
Completing swimming pool in

men's 5.OO0.00
Paving assessment of East Elwv- -

enth street 3.4I2
rsvin.rit of salaries 43.uOO.00
L'nlverplty correspondence study

department 7.840.00

RAIL PACT AIDS COAST

Southern and Western Pariflc to In-

terchange Passenger Business.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. . An ar-
rangement for a general Interchange of
passenger business has been effected be-

tween the Southern Paclrtc and West-
ern Paclflo Railways. '

The announcement wss made In a
telegram received here today from E. L.
Lomax. passenger traffic manager of
the latter company, who has been In
Chicago for several weeks In confer-
ence with Southern Pacific officials over
the details of the arrangement.

The agreement applies to the trans-
continental traffic as well aa California
business and places the Western Pa-

cific on a footing with other transcon-
tinental roads In the round trip busi-
ness.

Indian Girls Entertain Friends.
CH EM AW A. Or, Feb. I. (Special.)

The Indian girls of the. Chemawa In-

dian School gave a reception to their
friends last evening in their reception
hall. The rooms were decorated with
ferns and potted plants and tha pen-nan- ta

of other Institutions were artis-
tically arranged about the main room.
A vocal and Instrumental musical pro-gram-

waa given. Refreshments pre-
pared by the young ladles In the do
mestic aclrnca department ot Uj
school wars served, ... - 1
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SENATE WILL SEE

22 NEW FACES

March 4, 1911, Marks Passi-

ng of Men Who Have Been

Prominent.

ALDRICH IS FOREMOST

Rhode Island Man Is Rated as Most

Powerful Individual That Has

Held Legislative Office
in Twenty Years.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. Feb. 8. Twenty new faces will
be seen in the United States Senate
when the 62d Congress organises, a
greater number than have ever be-

fore appeared on a given date. Most

of the new Senators have been elected,
and the next few weeks probably will
see the end of leglslotlve deadlocks
In the few states where elections have
not yet been held.

March 4. 1911. will mark the pass-

ing of a number of men who for years
have been prominent In the affairs of
Congress, and most of those who re-

tire have no expectation of ever re-

turning Foremost among tliem Is
Nelson W. AUlrlch. of Rhode Island,
the most powerful Individual who has
held a seat In Congress in 10 years,
and by some regarded as the most
powerful Individual legislator the Na-

tion has ever known. With him
passes Into private life Eugene Hale,
his trusted lieutenant, and beyond a
doubt the second most influential
member of the Senate since the' day
that Aldrich became "boss."

Others well known, as Boverldge. of
Indiana; Depew, of New York; Bur-
rows, of Michigan; Carter, of Mon-tan- n:

Kean. of New Jersey, and Scott,
of West Virginia, are going out un-

der circumstances that do not Indicate
early return, and with the possible
exception of Carter and Beverldge,
none of the retiring Senators probably
will again hold a seat in the United
States Senate.

Bcverldge's Fate Vncertaln.
Carter's career has been one of Ins

and outs; his state is continually
changing Its politics, and he may
come back if the Republicans regain
the Legislature. The same may be
true of Beverldge. But Carter cannot
return if Insurgency prevails in Mon-
tana, and Beverldge cannot return un-

less Insurgency comes to the front In

Indiana.
The Senators whose terms expire on

March 4. and their successors as far
aa chosen, are as follows; the "R"
designating Republican, and "D" Dem-
ocrat:

Benator. Successor.
Aldrlrh. atlch.. D ft. T. Llppltt. R

Ind.. R John W Kern. L--

Hulkeiey. Conn.. It G- - V- ,Ml-''"- n R
Hurkelt. Neb.. It J. M- - Hitchcock. U

Ilurrows. Mich.. K C. K. Tuwnsend.
Carter, MonC. R.

Minn.. R Moses E. Clpp. R
Clark? Wyo.. R C. I Clark. K

Culberecn. Tessa. O....C A. Culberson. U
Iwpcw, N. T.. R.
llc. Ohio. R Atlee Pomerene. T,

PuFont. Dels-- . R A- - r'.";on,"
Flint. CaL. II John l.
Krssnr. Tenn., D .....Luke Lea. D

Hal. Maine. R C. F. Johnson. I
Kean. N. J.. R. - J- E- - Martlne. p

. Wis.. R....R. M. LaFplletle. It
l.dse. Mass., R ...H. C. Lodge. II

N. D.. R P. J- - MeCumber. R
Mney? Miss.. D.. J. S- - Williams. 1

Nlson Nev.. R a. 8 Mxon. H
Oliver. I'enn.. R G VT 2s- Pass,Pare Vt.. K
Piles.' Wash, R Miles Polnrtexter. U

M! . D Isador Kayner. I
Scot" W VS. R W. K. Chilton. D
Sutherland. Ltah. 11 O. T. Sutherland. K
ftwanson. Vs.. 1).
Taliaferro. Kla.. D.
Warner. Mo.. R James A. Reed. D

In addition to the foregoing, suc-
cessors have been or are yet to be
elected to the following deceased Sen-

ators, whose places are now filled by
appointment:

Jtsnstor. Successor.
Huirhes. Cola. D.
Johnston. N. D . R A. J. Oronna. R
Elkins. W. Vt.. R C W. Watson. D
Lollivr. Ia., R.

Four Are Representatives.
Four of the hew Senators are now

members of the House. Polndexter. of
Washington; Hitchcock, of Nebraska;
Townsend, of Michigan, and Gronna,
of North Dakota, and all are Insur-
gents, save Hitchcock, who Is a Demo-
crat. Of the new Senators, several
have heretofore attained prominence.
For Instance, Townsend. of Michigan.
Is author of the railroad rate bill of
the last Congress, and Is recognized
as one of the few real authorities In
Congress on Interstate commerce prob-
lems. Kern, of Indiana, ran with
Brvan the Ust time the Nehrasknn
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How to Stop
Pimples

In rive Days Yon Can Get Bid of All
Skin Eruptions by the New ,

Calcium Sulphide Wafers.

Trial Package To Prove It Seat Free.
Any man or woman gets awfully tired

going around with a pimply face day
after day. And other people get
awfully tired, too, seeing them go
around with faces full of disgusting
pimples.

It yon are one of the unfortunates
who can't get away from your pimples,
and you have tried almost everything
under heaven to get rid of them, take
a few of Stuart's Calcium Wafers every
day. Do that steadily for a few days,
and in less than a week look at your-
self in the mirror.

You will then say that Stuarfs Cal-

cium Wafers are a wonder in gett'ng;
rid of the eruptions.

These wonderful little workers con-

tain the most effective blood purifier
ever discovered, calcium sulphide.

No matter what your trouble Is,
whether pimples, blotches, blackheads,
rash, tetter, eczema or scabby crusts,
you can solemnly depend upon Stuart's
Calcium Wafers as never-fallin- g.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers have cured
bolls n three days and the worst
cases of skin diseases In a week. Every
particle of Impurity Is driven out of
your system completely, never to re-

turn, and it Is done without deranging
your system in the slightest-Mo- st

treatments for the blood and
for skin eruptions are miserably slow
In the'r results, and besides, many of
them are Stuart's Calcium
Wafers contain no poison or drug of
any kind; they are absolutely harm-
less, and yet do work which cannot
fall to surprise you.

Don't go around with a humiliating,
disgusting mass of pimples and black-
heads on your face. A face covered
over with these disgusting things
makes people turn away from you, and
breed failure in your life work. Stop
It. Read what an Iowa man said when
he woke up one morning and found he
had a new face:

"By George. I never saw anything
Uko It. There I've been for three years
trying to get rid of pimples and black-
heads, and guess I used everything
tinder the sun. I used your Calcium
Wafers for Just seven days. This
morning every blessed pimple la gone
and I con't find a blackhead. I could
write you a volume of thanks. I am
so grateful to you."

Just send us your name and address
in full today, and we will send you a
trial package of Stuart's Calcium
Wafers, free to test. After you have
tried the sample and been convinced
that all we say Is true, you will go to
the nearest druggist and get a 50c box
and be cured of your facial trouble.
They are In tablet form and no trouble
whatever to take. You go about your
work as usual, and there you are,
cured and hnppy.

Send us your name and address to-

day and we will at once send you by
mail a sample package free. Address
!'. A. Stuart Co.. 175 Stuart Bldg.,
Marshall. Mich.

sought the Presidency and was defeat-
ed, as he waa defeated when running
for Governor of Indiana, and when
he ran for the Senate against his fu-

ture colleague, Mr. Shlveley.
Gilbert Hitchcock is publisher of a

newspaper In Omaha, and goes in the
class with Senator Smith, of Michigan,
and Senator Oliver, of Pennsylvania,
both of whom publish dailies In their
home towns. Polndexter, of Wash-
ington, attained distinction In the past
sessions of the present Congress for
his extreme Insurgent views, and In
the Senate he is expected to go be-

yond even the radicalism of La' Fol-lett- e.

Senator Has Good Habits.
Senator Pomerene, of Ohio, who suc-

ceeds Senator Dick. Is a Puritan by
habit, abhorlng tobacco, liquors and
profanity. For all that he is a skilled
lawyer and parliamentarian, and prom-
ises to make a mark Tor himself.

The first Democratic Senator from
New F,ngland In 30 years will be Sena-
tor Johnson, successor to Senator Hale,
of Maine.

Civil War veterans are growing
scarce In the Senate, but a new one
will be admitted when Senator Works,
of California, takes the seat now held
by Senator Flint.

Like his illustrious predecessor.
Senator Llppltt, of Rhode Island. Is
prominent in the mercantile world. He
Is head ot a big cotton manufacturing
corporation.

Church Sells at $9500 Profit.
M. E. Lee yesterday bought the quarter

block at the northeast corner of Tenth
and Columbia streets from the German-America- n

Evangelical Church for 3T.6ttX.

The ground was bought two years ago by
the church ns a site for a new edifice,
but later another site was bought farther
from the center of the city. In selling
to Mr. Lee the church made a profit of
ts;M. having bought the property for
$18,000. There are three frame dwell-
ings on the ground which 'yield a
monthly rental of t200.

iiaiifiii
In every walk in life discrimination between the true

and tha false wins and enjoys success. In questions of
form, of style and of values, whether financial, commercial
or medicinal, the judgement of the men and women who
select and appreciate and utilize the true and genuine
product, proves most profitable and most satisfactory to
themselves and to all who follow them.

Therefore, in connection with so important a subject as
the physical well-bei- ng of the people, the most eminent
physicians insist on full information as to the wholesome
nature and truly beneficial character of the component
parts of the remedies used and prescribed by them, and the
wise manufacturer not only supplies them with the
knowledge desired, but also combines for them in proper
proportions the very substances most approved by them
and omits every objectionable substance. The world-wi- de

acceptance of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna by phy-

sicians and the well-inform- ed of the world, as the best of
laxatives, is due to the universal satisfaction which

it has given for more than a quarter of a century and also
to the fact that it is a remedy of known quality and known
component parts and to the further fact that the California
Fig Syrup Co. presents it to the world simply as the ideal
strengthening personal laxative to cleanse and sweeten the
system gently, yet effectually, and to dispel colds and
headaches and to assist in overcoming constipation. To
get its beneficial effects always buy the original and
genuine, for sale by all leading drug-gists- . The full name
of the company California Fig Syrup Co. is always
plainly printed on the front of every package.
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SPECIAL Regular Twenty
Dollar Suits gjt 1 S
a few left-f-or A -- .00
SPECIAL A Line of $ l.SO
Shirts on sale at . . . 98c

Moil (blk Wnimdlow Display

M
LEADING CLOTHIER

MORRISON AND FOURTH

uality
y AN D KSJBJUL 3

Quantity
Coal

1TWe can satisfy any household with the
I following high-grad- e coals. They will

i nrodiirft more heat, make less dirt and
burn longer than any other same price
coals. It is well known without further
comment that KEMMERER, M0N-TAR- A

and genuine Gunn-Gueal- y

ROOK SPRINGS are the three leading
brands. Handled exclusively through
us. Your order will be appreciated.

CRYSTAL ICE & STORAGE C

Corner East Seventh and East Salmon Sts.
PHONESt East 244 B 1244

Canadian Pacific
and Soo Line

The Way of the

Soo Spokane Portland
Service de Luxe

Fast Time Excellent Service
A solid train, electric lighted, running through to St. Taul with-

out change. .

Our Steamer Service is the Best.

0. P B EMPRESSES OF THE ATjANTIC.

0. P. B. EMPRESSES OF THE PACIFIC.
C. P. R. PRINCESSES OF THE SOUND.

C. P. R. PRINCESSES OF ALASKA.

("HONOLULU
The short route to 1 AUSTRALIA

I CHINA AND JAPAN

For rates and full particulars apply at
142 THIRD STREET

or address
FRANK R. JOHNSON, General Agent.

Portland, Oregon.

FORT

GEORGE
At the Junction of the Fraser ar
Nochaeo Rivers, will be the largest cil
on the Grand Trunk Pacific TranscoJ
tlnental Railway west of Winnipeg;.

Fort Georare Is the geographical ail
strategic commercial center of BrltlH
Columbia the natural supply point fl
a splendid mixed farming, mineral, till
ber and coal area of millions of acrJ
madi accessible by 1100 m'les of navl
gable waterways.

Splendid openings for business and H
vestment. J

Let us send you a free copy of "Brltl- -

Columbia Bulletin of Information." coH

taining te news ot the grel
Inland Empire of Canada.
Write or call at once.

Natural Resources
Security Co., Ltd.

Paid Up Capital, $230,000.

Joint Owners and Sole Agents FoJ
George Townsite.

Head Office 412 Bower BulIdlnK, Vst
couver, B. C

RICHARD OBEE
District Sales Solicitor.

or AVells-I'ari- eo Bldg., Portland, Ol

Phone Marshall 2329.

A VALUABLE SUGGESTIO

Information ol Importance to Eyeryon

A great deal of pain and sufferirl
might be avoided it we had some Knovi
ledge of physiology and the care or ti
body, particularly those parts that
the most work and should always I

kept strong and healthy.
In an interview with a promineil

physician he states that people shou!
pay more attention to their kidneys, u

they control the other organs to a r
markable degree and do a tremendoi;
amount of work In removing the pol:
ons and waste matter from the systeii
by filtering the blood.

During the Winter months especial! .

when we live an indoor life, the kid
neys should receive some assistanrl
when needed, as we take less exercis.i
drink less water and often eat moil
rich heavy food, thereby forcing till
kidneys to do more work than Naturl
intended. F,vldence of kidney trouble
such as lame back, inability to hoi
urine, smarting or burning, brlck-d- u

or sediment, sallow complexion, rheul
matism, may be weak or lrregulal
heart action, warns you that your kltil
neys require help immediately to avoi l

more serious trouble.
An herbal medicine containing nJ

minerals or opiates has the most heall
lng influence. An ideal herbal com!
pound that has had remarkable succe
as a kidney remedy is Dr. Kilmer
Swamp-Roo- t.

You may receive a sample bottle ol
Swamp-Ro- ot by mail, absolutely frel'
Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamtoi
N. Y., and mention The Portland Daill
Oregonian, , ,


